
Sunday
Breakfast Menu

Fresh - Local - Made From Scratch



Fresh - Local - Made From Scratch

Brunch Menu

Smoked Salmon Bagel
House-made everything bagel, topped with cream
cheese, smoked salmon, pickled onions and capers.  
Served with your choice of side.

$15.95

French Toast
House-made baguette topped with powdered sugar.
Served with a side of syrup, fresh fruit, and your
choice of  side.

$10.95

Tofu Scramble
Diced tofu sauteed with a mix of mushroom,
peppers and onion, and tofu sauce. Served with your
choice of Toast.  

(Vegan)$8.95

Loaded Veggie Quiche
Savory custard of farm fresh eggs with peppers,
onion, mushrooms, squash, zucchini, spinach and
pepperjack cheese baked into a house-made crust.
Topped with house bechamel sauce. Choice of Side. 

$11,95

Denver Quiche
Savory custard of farm fresh eggs with peppers,
onions, ham, spinach, and pepperjack cheese.
Topped with house bechamel sauce. Choice of Side. 

$11,95

Traditional Eggs Benedict
House-made English muffin topped with Ham,
poached egg, hollandaise, and garnish. Choice of
side. 

$13.95

Specialty Benedict
Chef’s weekly twist on a traditional eggs benedict. Ask
server about our Specialty Benedict! Choice of side

*Price Varies*

Crepes
A fresh creative twist on a french classic, Ask your
Server about our Featured Crepe! Choice of Side

*Price Varies*

Breakfast Burger
Possum Tail Farm’s local, organic beef topped with
fried egg, smoked cheddar, caramelized onions, and
maple bacon aioli on a fresh kaiser roll.  Choice of
side

$15.95

Terra Power Pancakes
Filled with a delicious, hearty, and healthy blend of
oats, quinoa, and flaxseed. Topped with powdered
sugar and berries.
$4.95 / $9.95 / $13.95

(Choice of: 1, 2 or 3)

Mile 5.5
Fresh mixed fruit served with your choice of eggs
and choice of toast. 

$8.95

Terra Starter
Seasoned roasted red skin potatoes served with your
choice of bacon or sausage and choice of eggs

$8.95

Side Orders
Egg (1,2 or 3)
Egg Whites, Scrambled, Scrambled w/cheese,
Poached, Over Easy, Over Medium, Over Hard

$2.00 / Egg 

Fruit
Honeydew, Cantaloupe, and Pineapple topped with
berries

$3.50

Toast
Baguette, Multi-Grain, Gluten Free, English Muffin,  
Rye

$3.50

Roasted Red Skin Potatoes $3.50
Bacon (3pc) $4.00

Sauteed Veggies $3.50

House-made Chicken Sausage $4.00Head Chef

Pastry Chefs’

Harrison Austin

Kara McNab
Fresh produce supplied by the following local farms: Mon Valley

Mushrooms, Round Right Farms, Possum Tail Farms, and Mountain
Harvest Farms.

*Consuming raw or under
cooked meats, poultry,

seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase risk of
foodborne illness.*

Everything Bagel
Served with Cream Cheese or Unsalted Butter

$4.95

Ask about our Seasonal Bagels!
Served with Cream Cheese or Unsalted Butter


